
THE STEWARDESSES HOME
Three Girls and Chaperon Make
Voyage to Orient and Back.

EARN $1.25 EACH ON TRIP

Delighted with Four Months'
Adventures on Sea and Land
_Skipper Has Romance.

P»t. rrr.'.r.ed that they ««oui. s»« the

»or'.d without following th_ man from

, ook-- uni Rt'e ,f on a rea' »"-conomieal

plan, fcur young women left ttila port last

October o- the Barber Lin«- freighter Pu-

ruga, laden with dynamite and oil, for the
They returned yesterdav on the
I and -POD a long yarn about

«-» . «ad***antU'fM on Um sea and In strange
'andr_
The PtitTty w«ni»n traveller« wer» the«

Mii.es L/oulse and Florence Barber, of

Er_gle"*ood, N. 3.. Miss Constance Brown

and Mrs. F. E. Mackintosh, of th!; Htr. the

last named acting as chaperon.
The uniga Is n freighter and Is not al¬

lowed to carry passengers, but the techni¬
cality wa? overcome when each woman

"signed on" as stewardess, her salary
being a shilling a month. They received

their full pay when the Boruga arrived

here yesterday from the Mediterranean, by
way oí Boston, where« she discharged part
of bv cargo.
"T:r_e must have hung heavily upon your

band*." auggestM a reporter yesterday
when «tha young women were leaving the
big ire_ghter.
Heav:l" '.' _Fo< at all. When the «_eather

_a- gr°! they enjoyed the air and sun-

and managed to get away with a

four-mi.e walk along the main deck, with
occasional tag games around and over the
hatches. Then there were days when
heavy seas and cold, stinging spindrift
kept them within doors, and at such times
there were sewing bees, which yielded
MM plendld bunting house flags for the
skipper, who waa described as a lovely
man. Bridge whist, checkers and chess
and the reading of a "bunch of fine books''
also whlled away the days of dirty
weather.
One of the girls confessed that they even

played Jacks, and the bo'sun said he would
have Joined the game and bought a few
chips If it had only been jack pots
The first stop of the S-aruga was at Al¬

giers, where the women travellers went

ashore and were captured by a bevy of
Arab venderá, who Insisted on Immediate
purchases.
Port Said was the next coaling port The

women knew that King George was on his
way to India and had hopes of seeing him
along the route, but he had left Port Said
ehortly before their arrival
«""hnstmas was spent In Manila, and for

the first time since lea\ing New York the
.turdy voyagera had the luxury of Ice
i ream. Various ports in China and Japan
were visited, and the youn_ women had
enou?b of Oriental trinkets when they ar¬
rived In Boston to remember all their
Manda,
As they had "signed on" In New Tork

tha stewardesses had to come to this port
for release, and each collected about $1 20
as her pay for more than four months'
¦*erv!__. romance was rev_aled laat
week, when the freighter arrived in Bos-
'on, and it had to do with Captain Haory
Armstrong, master of the «tumga. Waiting
tot him was Miss Cl»meiitliie Campbell, of
'. a> .iiw, his fianoiV, and his sister. I_a_»t
mmnier th« akfrppor awl Miss «"ampbell
met at the I.l. of Man. und two weeks I
later. In Glasgow, became engaged. They I
will be married in this city and will apen.1
heir honeymoon on the Knniira when she
M'ami for the River Pinte.

SEEKS TOTIEJJP ESTATE
Says Dead Woman's Sister Ap¬

propriated Part of Property.
Vf-ec 5. Wa'ket appeared In the Hurro-

'.rjxtri yeatarday to oppose the grant¬
ing of Icters of administration en the es-

tata of his an-it Mrs. Laura Mason, who
*'*<¦> was known as Mr« r*el*ney, to Mrs
1 "*. Lyon, a sister of the dead woman.

tie al:egod that sin.» the death «f his
aunt o; January 7 Mrs Lyon liad appro-

i to her use part of Mrs. !>e!ancy's
- which consisted of I3.0M in

hanks, ll.iwi |g je-welrv and ¡--^«iritles
muck more. Walker declared Mrs

I .von had taken two nealskln __M and a

e_n_ to Mrs. Oelaney ami ihat
^rrr ,.r th« ,1^,,^ ^-orruui made

her application for letters of adminlstrati-'ii
on tiit esta'. of her sistei she __id she

tha only living next of kin. although
aw Walker and his three fisters w. r_

ah\ ..

Walk* aaid, too, »hat Mr? Lyon kept
tha death of her Bister a secret from her
relatives, Inserting H doath notice In the

-Ing io her as Mrs. l*e.-
'aney v , irM ki;owi« to i¡. r family
*e Uta, Mason. Mrs. l.elaney. or Mason,

safe deposit boa to which her alster
9*9, hut it was alleged that «lie ro¬

to apaa Um box o that I4 might l»e
(atoad whathar the dead woman left

* **.¦ ar «aa obtained by
William H. l«E]a.i<*y, her husband, to open

. Raft deposit i..- |a the presence of a

"<*r*-ef< tint sute Controller.
Mra !/ Mid her lather wa* a aotdkr

In the T'nlon Arm-, in the civil War and
died in Llthy Piisoi,. After bar two other

married > i« took care of bar
Urs Dalaney. lu Xttl Mrs. Lyon

WM ma--: to a t avii' ofhver who was a_-

I to thi Mai« Island tiavy yard, m

rallfomia Whan .Mi*.» Pnlataaj became
' Boar ^ti» sent for her sister,

"¦ '¦ -it to lu r h'.nie, a( No. 277
_7th str.e: BafOTC hag ttStSt died,

said Mrs. Lyon, aha gave her the property
^ri' had iMi th« hay and password to hT
»afr d«

INSPECTS ELLIS ISLAND
New Surgeon General Will In¬

crease Surgical Staff.
Dr Rupert Blue, surgeon general, recent-

îy appointed to the place made vacant hy
'he death of Surgeon General Wyraan,
made his first official visit yesterday to
Rills Island. He was taken about the hlg
Immigration bureau under the personal su¬

pervision of Commissioner Williams, and
OgmrtPMUM tiiu.il satisfaction over condi¬
tion* (ham li .aid he would most llk'iy
"».sign two more surf, eons and one alienist
to the nt&tt of surgeons now at the island.
During his inspection trip Dr. Blue «poke

t>i the splendid immigration station at Bt__«
'«¦_ Ayr**, which he Inspected on a rec rit

»lilt to Argentina. Apart from the method
°f handling the incoming aliens, ¦*____**
W«aaad him. Dr. Wu-- expressed approval
of the new hospital buildings and tin- nnd-
lcal »-^ulpnunt of the island.

IT PAYS
TO LOOK AROUND
That's what many have *aid after

findmi* the Itipariot \alue in

Christman Pianos.
Pi*yer-Pisno», from.$375
Baby Grand Pianos, from . . $450
Upright Pianos, from.$250
Our Piano-liarrr BMChaafcNR o*r\ he In

.t»ilt<i In _i. Piano. Why not h_v_ owe
Put n, your«?Infarailtt. I h«f*rtullv P*iirnt«h»i]

CHRISTMAN SONS,
35 Wewt Fourteenth St.
. *
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Marshall & Snelgrove
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News of Interest
_to Women

Mmm mi
Nobody Seems to Get Anywhere,

but They Have Merry Time.

MOSTLY WOMEN IN AUDIENCE

Dr. Mary Halton the Disputant
Against Mrs. Rossiter John¬
son, Anti, in Evangel Hall.

It wm only talk; no hrlr-ks were thrown;
but rtjaJl*** to anybody In the vicinity of
Kvangel Hall, at *>7th Street and Eighth
avenue, yesterday afternoon It sounded
exactly a« If a lot of Chinese hu ftrag--1 tís
were Inside fl-chting for thf :r rights.
There wsu- a debat«- there between Mrs.

Rossiter Johnson, antl, and Dr. Mary Hal-
ton, suffragist, but th« y didn't make :k*

noite. All the women in the audience,
which crammed the hall, insisted on taking
part all at once, and the Rev Mr. Ma--
Pherson, the mild-mannered T-apti-n min¬
ister who loaned the women the hall, looked
as If he dl-m't know what had struck bi**_
The meeting flowed along calmly at flrsi,

while Mrs. Johnson argued that woman

suffrage had been brought Into this coun¬

try by Mormonlsm ajid socialism and pop¬
ulism A few suffragists snorted, ¡-¡it not
loudly. It was what she said about this
government being founded on force that g**t
Dr. Halton and her sympathizers to the
fighting point
"You say the bullet means the ballot

and the ballot the bullet?" she cried.
"Well. Dr. Mary Walker went to tli* '"'ivll
War. and Î notl'-e they didn't hand her the
voie Wha' about Florence Nightingale.
who w»uit right out on the hettlefu-ld and
nur-sed th» saldier '"

School Teacher Roused.
This appeared to strike to the heart of

an antl with u determine,' ev, who «<al<l
she was a «¿chool teacher an«l h-»r name was

Mis* A. Stevenson.
"Florence Nightingale1 vi«. .<».,, :t.-e).

"She dl'in't stand on soa;» Njx. s and vote,
did she*"'
Misa Elizabeth Freeman added her T*3*l( .*,

and con**-1ï'tited still further to the excite¬
ment o* Mis« Steve-.'o*..

"If there should be a «rai coun¬
try we women would take «-harte of the

<ommissary---yes, and if we were needed for
rs they c«juld draft us, and we'd fight

a« well as Molly Pitrh*»r." she >-rl»d
"»»it, nu-rcy on us'" groaned Mlsi

enson.

Apparently, beside«, M:ss «f*n.en?'in si i

Mm .lohnv.n. there was only On« oilier
antl In the room, fílir man Miss Toma
i>ewi«'. who tAikrd béfese tti«- legislator, la
the reeent hearing at Alha-i-
"Tour arguments." she .-xclahneii to tiie

ej-i-ited suffragist-. 'nink» me trunk <-»*

somethinf- t)__t happened to me t>.<- othei
da--. I iras walkin*. down Fifth avenu*
and T picked tip e-miethlns- I tho.tr''
a r**ari ..f frreat prie« And î« a

tooth' Fais«- tOOttl arguments.thai i« an

jro*. givp us
"

"8uffra**ists at*S breaklri** up the .*m«\'
«hipped ir. Iflas Btovtsnooi "Oui Wet
the. suffrage states they are legitimatizing
Mormon children. Right hem In Now
York there is a. suffrage h-ad.-r who nyi
the most oppnibrioiis and shameful Ihiiifrs
about the horn« and marr«;«**.

Demand Raised for Name.
"Xanie! Nam*»-' You*.»- in. right t

that without giving th« name," .lionise.)
the suffragists.

"1 won't give it," said Ml*».c Stevenson
"But you'd know her by her »wealth and
her gifts to Huffrair.
After that nothing but groans could I*-

heard for a while till Mrs. Mary Austin
got up to answer Mrs Johnson'*» argument
that If woman attain.*«! tin- right to \.>t-

sho would forfeit th«- nght of rnaintesance
by her husband
"No woman on Ci»l l earth." exclaimed

Mrs. AuHtln, "has a right to maintenance
mleso she slves vain« received. A «woman
1« a perttWl. and should stano on bei OtSTB
feet if you watit i.« find (nil what women

are like who eta) a' home all the tin
t«t Turk« y and tmd «.«it."
I7p to this time th« chairman, air Ulla

o. «,'ulifor.j. had managed to i.-.-.r«..

horn« order, but now everybody besan to

talk at on»-««.everybody, that Is. except the
men, of win.m there wen man) m th«
back of the room. One <>l fh. m. Bayard
K'»dinan. did tak.- a hand
"*A"hat." In* demanded of the thr« < ,im

..what al-out the woman who ha?» just been
apj«ninto<l t" a bailing plaO< «>n New
Yurk's rlcte.-tive force, with a salarv «.f

i2..i" a year'.' Isn't she as tit t<« vote as

a man?"
Voting is not detecting," snapped Miss

Stevenson
Oli. it was a merry war Nobody .seemed

t., _<-i anywhere, but they had a lively
inn«

CONVENT FOR BOYS BURNS
St. Joseph's Destroyed While

Sisters Arc at Mass Near By.
Kt. Joseph's Convent, for hoys. In Klmont

Koad, n«'ar Ifempstead. Ixmg Island, was

<.lc.-tro.vt-d by fir«; yesterday morning while

the thr«*-e Dominican Histcrs in charge were

at nia*s In SL Boniface's Roman Catholic

Church, a short distance away. The losa
was estimated at »32.000.
Althoush the church was only fifty feet

from the bumlns building the congregation
did not know of the fire until they came

out at the end tt the mass.

The blaze, thf cause of which was not

learned, was «otifined to the convent build¬

ing through the effort-« of volunteer fire¬

men, many of whom were cut by flying
glas« The tire was discovered hy Pilot
beery, a farmer, a» be was driving along
the ro'a.1 Mc saw flames coming (TOSS, MM
of the upper whitlow*-, gave the alarm and

helped get the boys out of th« institution.
i
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Moiled anywhere in the United Ststes

f. r t_ 50 a yarnr» ».¦

REMOVALS
to AMERICA

MAPLE «
J RUh BOL'DREAU fprtt iWr ) PARIS
Hsvir« several Am.rica« Uft Vnn* r«*turn'.n_
to United tJttea. can o.Ter _*<-*ptlonai t.rmi
for the transportation of goods to America

In One Van from Door to Door
- Bajjirage Warehoused-'-

ROMANCE OF GINGERBREAD

Chaucer and Shakespeare Men¬
tion This Favorite Confection.
Hoth Chaucer and .Shakespeare mention

gingerbread and an old song of .66. extols
it beyond plum pudding:

pjra-wtfM of
V.'b»t would v,_ i,. _t"

._lks of plum putldlr.f?
tlere's better 'ha:, that.

For htrt': ginger t -.cad 0, glnser rr*«d Ol

We are told that much of the ginger¬
bread of olden times was a white hr>.ad

oontal&ing BUta ar.«l ro»e water. In these
days we haw a fondness for combining
molasses with th<- ginger, but with this
foundation any number of pleaaant varla-

I tlons nre possible.
Shredded OOCOUnut ¦{ ;r:kle<J with a little

melted buttar ovei th» dough ju. t bafora
putting It into the oven flvaa a Mi.. ta.!y
eruat that is mm.h reliabad h-, Mme oalate«,
and th« same result can he obtained With
almond., llnttad orang. rind with butter

gives a uniquely flavor**«! crust, and lemon
rind may he used in tha .am»- way. Glnger-
bread and raislr.s Is nice with cream IM
and tea at a limpie «;«-.ad. iîlnpcr: read
wit!«, or without raialns, baked la
and fTread with soft ohoeolat« Icing, make?.

a cake «hieb old housewives used to call
"a tramp wltb a silk hit." The Id»* "iig-
inally came from Qsrmanj*. and both tha
cake and the tilling should be rich and s

'"

A delicious old n a foi «lack ginger¬
bread «-alls for two CUpfula o* Porto Rico
molaaana. ona cupful I rtenlng, dim ol
bol Ing warer. one egg, a ta! '.«-..pronful ot

soda, a tublespoonfu! cf ginger and flour
-..: to make a fatrl? stiff acrugh Pour

the boiling water over th* .««ida, add It to
tho and stir !: tha molasses

ijift the |li - :. :
'

< ' fV«.:r and
mix that la also, thai I three mor»

eupftlla of flou: or ermi g to nwki' i ha'

ter tnat can b* »asliy Stirred
.1 _n..er -Hke without ^g_.H «1*. ..

CUpfUl nf shnr'.e-:'- , .-. tipfUl of boiling
of molai *¦.

" ful ol and a

« - ipoonful ol
in o ' '¦

¡ry housewives uaad to make a delt-
t with roapl« syrup li

of mol. if se.- Havi on* pint of -

pie syrup, half ¦ cupful ««' sugar, half n.

'. buttar and i«ard m equal parts, hair;
<,. rv..«[ ; ilk, two and » half pint«!

of flour, ona t« ispoonful of soda sifted
a tl thi flour " « g g and on« heaping
laaapoi>nfill «if gin_. «-. After boating all tb<

IIngradlenta logethei In the usual »a-, hake

¡the rake 'n a modérât« ¦.¦'n

HETTY GREEN LEAVES CITY
Back to Hoboken. but Not to Old

Home in "Y.llow Flats."
to Hoboken nnd th» friend, of her'

Mi iiett-.- On en. 1 ¦ worn-

an who mai'' hi ad a n anl] fortune
in ti i« iman'a pi^e was utilt

I e hon» .i gone (to, leaai i«<

tha '1 ir-rda\ flh< ha.i ,r |
rived ,.i thai tin).' ot ¡¡i", ha al
the gilded joy ft oi Manhatt
mg to in i. »mil ahi longed foi l
by the oi«i flraatde ,md ¦ quial chai «'th
the neighbor, who h to <.r««r> In.

< irfiii di.i not go i.« i. t.-, i,
home, howevei on the aeeond floor of 'h*
"yellon flats al Washington and

Hoboken When th» beU ol I
apartmi iH waa runt- last night, a pial o
within ceased to grind oui ¦ popular mslod.
of BOUM three «jeasons back an«) i« cktUS
cui jroung fellon eame u« the dooi
"lira, Oraan?" be tald, in anawar t<

question "No. she hHsn't lUed h«

years. Bhe'i living somewhen over in
Fifth avenue. I think.
But she isn't. Fifth avenu« claimed hm

i«.«- a while, whan sin- mai» bor home at

i|n> St H« .is, and fcstai (¦. WCVt With her
¦ hla house in \V«-*t Pnu .tr»-et. into

which in moved last fail Bui when ¦

re« da the flrst hreati, ,,«. Bprina
hung for ¦ little while in tha ah

.i no longei reatsi the call «>f Boboken
Heights, it "hm said, and she r» tlleii a

OOaS flat ill til»" district v. here .she u. . ! to
live years Hg«.

SPEAKS 0UT FOR THE POOR
Church Not Meeting Economic

Conditions, Says Dr. Stelzle.
The tient, harles Stelzle. the Pre«.«--

terl un lai«or leadei spoke ir. Earl
_ia University, yesterday. Hi

there were 1406 Socialist, h.ildlng office,
. tiurcl en ware loslnc ground In

rr*... centres of population and that pre«,
lent organised Christianity Itself nay hav«
in go and something else t_ke n* j.u,-.
"The Church if responsible for th» spirit

¦.r'ri which c.!_t_ in the wirld to-
Btelsle .aid. "'The filthy slum.

ark tenement, the unsanitary factor«..
.i- long noun of toll, the la< k of a flvlog

I -'«reaklng labor, the
It y to pay doctor»' hills, the In.uflbient
food, ih^ la<k of leisure, the awlft ag»
proach of old age.these weigh down the
i.:e-,,rtr and llv«s of vast malfJtud«.. T.»
smile is a lost art. The look of «are ha.
eoma to often, and far so long * period
at a 11m». that it tn now forever Stamped
n- r.. a ir tace* Talk about pr»a^h1ng
hellflre to mich peiiplr' What they want

how 10 get out of the hell In
whleh 'hcv axe now living No hell In th»

future can hold as many tSTWQN fur them
h-< the '.-Il in which the-, must now abide.

"*r., ,. i it d-.en not matt»- whether th'
of (hr- «"bureh are <-¡nw<i <ir «span

What attractions have a flowrv sermon or!
pollabed oration" What meanlne i.ave the!
fatherhood of <¿od and the brotherhocid
of man? 'Where If line)'" they ask, a'id
'.'.nui i;- man1 thej sa> It u in mw-
lug thi needa of such that the Church win
>.» ffMr.r t'-pteri In ci.iulng <la'-

WANT TO BECOME NUNS

Girls Arrested a_ Incorrigible. Aided

by Magistrate
Two K«r!' ««f itwn who wanted lo be»

come nui s catJSf'l a puzzling .ituation in
the Tombs eourtagnestardoy. They ware

Carolin« Causólo, of No M Roo«.e\eit «tr.-ct.

Phllomena Tudionfus, of No 7 .1

«tr» 1 ThSJ Ware neatly dre«-sed, «and
seamed so much In sarnas! that Magistrate
House a.kei) Mr. Oauaolo, tha mother of

the .iris, why sh»- wished than com-

mttted a. incorrigibles. Hlic answered that
they bad both left borne and were found
onl> aft«r ¦ March
Phllomena said: "Un '».ant to lead a re¬

liai«, is llf«' and have l^eii saving money
no v.. could enter «1 convent 1 waa mn
»xu'tl". hapP) al home 1 did noi think tti.
plan araa lusl the on* for ;t gin with my
ambition to lead s rellgloui Ufe
Caroline -aid she w.mid kill herself If

0 :.«i not ntai ¦ courant The proba
lion officer <onferred with the Bisters 01

lot Houei of the Good Bhepbard and ihe
magistrate committed the glrin to that In«
ttituti«>ii .Ml parti.*.« saernnd wall aattaflad.

JVcttvs of the MarKctj

Fish Pnces Drop.
Washington Market In very «bill Just now

although many changes arc expected ai

soon as the break In the weather arrives

Meat shows but little dlff« rcnce, Bad veg

etabiei ar« still high til«- only stall* Whlcl
¦how any lowering in prices an lbs lei
stalls, where Iota In ssoaae can be obtains-.
at roaeonahM Bguras Ros shad ar»- sell

11,g at $1 ¦'." saeta and buck shad ar»- 71
..ni* each, whll« shad roc are || «¦.nis ,.

pair. Callf'tmlan and I MmnMa River sal¬

mon are each II cei.-j« a pound and yt !!..»-.

pik" are also If cent*«. Scabae««. Spanish
naaekorel and halibut are 18 cents a i

¦»ni'-ltt* an«l yellow peosh IN lit OSBSSt wliit.-

!ish are 2» cent*, sea trout ar«
***

:,:-.ldock. frost fish and co»i are 10 cents a

pound and M<iun«lcra are ff cents a penad.
lobsters continue at Hi« cents a pound,
hardshell eral-e are *«*» cents a dozen and
scallops are $X a quart

Chesp Cuts of Mi.it.

Kconomical housewives ean mak» ma.iy

tasty and nutritions dlshe* from the cheap-
it- of meat, which ar«- not n«**eet«s.«rtly

Inferior to the more highly priced lines, but
recjulte a little mere care in preparing.
OOOd roasting pork Is 1. cent» u pound,
plaM and irnni com«-d beef are !«". and It
cents n pound, hlnd-juarter.s of lamb ar. ;.i
cents. forequartetM are i. cent*, breast «»f
v. a I Is 1« seats a pound and «houlder of
veal is 18 cents; round steak ai._ prime
pot roaat are If cent« a pound The drar.-r
cut* include beef tenderloin, «*. cents a

pound; porterhouse steak. .8 cents sirloin
steak, 12 cents, pork tenderloin. It cants,

and rump orned beef, CO eents a pound,
bweetbreads are $1 _r, Bnd II enta a pair,
veal cutlets arf 28 cents a pair, and fllet
of \ej,\ (. also 28 cents a pound, veal Cbopl
are 3E cents and loin of lamb chops are also
18 cents a pound. Smoked ham Is 17 cents,
ba< h II cents and smaked tongue is 33
eents ¦ pound

Roasting cUckana and spring broilers ara
31 Danta, Maryland gees« are 2'2 cents an«l
f-iwi.-« are :'ii eents a pound. Capons are ;!0
canta and turkeys are 28 cents a poun«l.
«¦'tulne.-i hen* sell at $1 75 a pair, pigeons at
. || :. duzen and Jumbo «tquabs at |7 a

dozen.

California Asparagus.
»'aJtfornia asparagus Is 76 cents a bun« h

and domestic is BO cents; artlrhoke_ and
hothouse cucumbers are each 15 cents
aple e, eggplants are 25 cents for two,
cauliflowers are 10 cents a head and cab¬
bages are 15 to 25 cents a head. Rhubarb
and oyster plant are each 1«) cents a bunch,
celery Is 30 cents a bunch and aplnach !s
*"*> cents th" half peck. Kndlv. t. 25 cents

| mnd and hore*radl.h roots are If cents
a pound Means ar»» 25 cent« a quart, ri'w
and sweet potatoes are || tenta a quart
and old potatOOS are 10 lents a quart. Par-
rots and leefca are 5 mats a bunch, paxM-y

OSBta B bunch, asearais and «hickory
are ó o-nts a head ami lettuce and romaine
aro 1" cents a head.

KggH am _S cents a dozen. Philadelphia
print butter is 3. cenia a pound and sweet
butter I. 40 cents a pound.

Nectarines at $8 s Dozen.
An unexpected shipment ot nectarines

FOREIGN RZSORTS. FOREIGN RESORTS.
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Paris " This famous Hotel Is i
favourite stopping place
for American visitors."

THE GRAND HOTEL
"The Hub of Paris."

Rebuilt Throughout
aad

Newly Furnished
With Every Comfort and Luxury In

Modarn Construction.
90O Beds. BOO Bathrooms.

"Admittedly the most Comfortable Hotel
in Europe."

Nauheim : .*.Metropole
SEW LEADING HOTEL F.vol- i«H»»art«' Du-
SSfehfcSi A_l*rK»-f. M »irai from Baut«, k.nlu-

v ¦* - »*¦.' »' Hoti "Y Ineü.lftMrn-i:
i"-"" r"'' ***«sr*l '««m »S. ». -(- K lik'

LONDON HOTELS.

THE CARLTON
¦ Hotel, Restaurant,

and Grill Room,

LONDON.
HOTELS IN ENGLAND.

London . -T77T
Midland Grand Hotel

.lAUCntSTER ¡Midland Hotel
LIVERPOOL ... Adciphi Hotel
LEEDS.Queen's Httel
BRADFORD« . . « Nidlaai fcttcl
>_ORECA>lBE BAY . . .

Midland fUtel
Di.RUT.Midland Katel
W. T.iwl«. Vla*_«er M Mian« ____vr_j ¿Sailli

*oá ltefr«ahn_*iit »ml, ete. *.et*S oou.»-

__tl_«d tirana Hoi.i

TertS» »f th» Un* «Ir moo fall p*rtlealae« aa
U n«>i mar be had at lb« K_n>t_>»n (MH'm
. t -TU Irlbuna." ai "Phm In» HoaM," IS*
S'r_nH («tcrlavfctag Aldvyrh ana IUiu***ri.

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

PARIS <f,*orlte Ameri«"«" Howe)

KOTEL CHATHAM.
A piQ FACING GRANDPS-anxt.tme OPr.FA UOVSM

HOTEL DE L'ATHENEE
"The Modern Hotel of Pari».**

E. -Vfiiihi ii.ter. Manager.

PARISr HOTEL DE LILLE ET d'ALBION
'CL'. Rue H' Honor«, clo«« la Place V«n«1 ime.
Hm .'*». AU modern Improvement» PH» rv
hoir., comfort I-i ( hall (_hjj m- in h

.ecu« and -innm at flxad pitc«a or . la art«
Tslaamnil .____.__¦ION. FàRIF Henri « ¦it».
Proorteior.

AIX-LES-BAINS.GRAND HOTEL D'AIX
DDlICCn CLE GRAND HOTEL
DliUuvLLu 'Till Huoni. «.nierti-an tt_r.

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

«nCll DtfîCH1'" ***** r*M mm**f

AUCH DAUCnLassât '¦m"*"*¦'""'

Hotel MessmerB
B DCH Cil « I> «o «late.

tlCRCnl M prl\al. .ri- ,« .1. toilet.

Hillman's Hotal
raecbad the market thla weak; they are

¦ailing for M ¦ doaaa. Paaeha* which are

getting scares, Hre I« anil $*¦ n Iwx of
twenty. Smith African plums are || s. Hn<l

paars are j;; a tx-x of twent.-tue. ostrich

matóos ara ?i 20 each, strawbsrrtaa are M
oaata a box. plnwpplw ntt '¦'¦'> to «° 999M
...,li sad ni|.«>friill are II cents apiece.
Tamil.s ara '.'"> canta a dozen, Das
orangen art M cent» ¦ dozen and app_M
MS «."' ," :'° OMÜS ¦ dozen. Kreuch musca¬

tels aie 99, KtiKlish OalasaiB are $1 50 and
Helgian hothouse «rapen are Jl a. pound;
local Malagas uro 25 oaata a pound

Uptown Pricaa.
French chops are 25 cents* a pound up¬

town, racks of lamb are .2 cents, loin of
veal If) 2~.i cent* a pound, prime rib roaat Is

22 cents and pot roaat is 18 cents a pound.
Legs of lamb are 18 cent«, pork chopa are

also 18 centa a pound and shoulder of pork
U lfi cents a pound.
Cabbages are 15 cents a head, lettuce and

romaine are cents a hea_. parsnips ara

three for I xxtstS, peppers are 5 cents earh
and beata aad raüahaa ar«* I cents a bunch.
Braaaah .*proutf" are *g cents a box. beans
are 25 cent* a quart, onions are 10 cents a

quart and potatoc. are 8 cents a quart.
Rhubarb h> 10 cents a bunch and celery is ¡
Il (Mit* a bunch
California pears are M cents a dozen,

orange« are 60 to 75 cents a dozen, yellow
bananas ar* M cents a dozen, lemons are

also 25 cents; grapefruit are It cents e««h,
apples are 50 cents a dozen and piusa ara
20 cants aplaca. _,_

FOREIGN RESORTS. FOREIGN RESORTS.

HOTEL METROPOLE,
Proprietors: Th. OORDON HOTU S. It. ft t**Bh BE 9*L gA B|

A Tamred Stopping I'lar<~ for Awrl-.tn Visitor* 3 3 9_9 ' HI
Vn,f Central Position In rh» West P.nd H 9 9\*\ £ I¦

Ttriff Tree irom I piewn Office "Sew Vorir ftmm^M m*M ^stV ft\M MW M
_frihqrt-," T,64 Broadway. K. V._^" ***** ¦ m *tvr ^ ¦«-**.»

The Most Fashionable HOTEL
ana RESTAURANT In

IS THE CONTINENTAL ENTIRELY

RENOVATED
Thm homo of mmnv D'S HVGUShiO AMER CAM» when In P**rlg.

TWO LEADIHQ HOTELg.
BERLIN.
Hotel Der Kaiserhof
gmmorstmd at cost at tl.OOO.OOO.
get Lmtoot Amono*** Oomfoeto.

Oremeet,^. HAMBURG«
Hotel Atlantic

/rEMiJrURAMT PFonort.
malttg Bomutitetl A later Lahm

Illaatmtrd Booklet! fron» "Now Tnrk liiba-o i.o««m S14.

CARLSBAD, The Helenenhof
IMPERIAL HOTEL

j_^_ Opening in lEay. ¿A.^ 270 rooms and 90 bathrooms
PRCFFCT UP-TO-DATE CONSTRUCTION. Two Funicular*, .splendid
**-*.«.tauran« and Terrace. - Attrrn«ion lea. - Concert. - Gara«_e.
THIS MUAT FASHIONABLE HOTEL I» <\io metre*« shave le*.el ol the
Sp'u-.iel, in beauiiful aarde. and m.gnlficeiu pine lorest p-ncr_ma.

ffllB HFLKNENHOF IMPKHI*'. HOTEL CO. FREO SCHIPPER MAMAOCR.

7ti,000 baiher., _0_>,000 V««.jtors
and Tourists. Addre.«-, Munie-«

ipaliiv (or inlurmation and Pamphlets.
CU RES : Stomach and intestine disease*», enlarqed spleen <_ liver, Prostata,

kidnev «. bladder »tonos, hemorrho ds, corp_len».e, abdominal plt-ihora. diabetes,
gout, rheumatism, sjric acd diathesis, sciatica und oxaluria. MtJ.CINAL AGINCIES:

16 mineral springs, 5 big bath establishments, hot sprinq, carbonic ac d. moor, oxygea,
river, Iresh water, hot water, steam, vapour portable .mil separate, electric light as.

water, (our-slaqe, 2 hydro-therapeutic establishments. .Sv.«d.sh e\<rci-*e (Slojd und
massaqe fine v.nods and pmrnenadrs, races the« tres, « r ri< efta. goB, lastra tenr. s, Ac.

AARLSBAD,'?"-

6ul>otcl3unairau ¦*»-»«.
General

EMS ~ä? H0TEL ÄNGLETEHRE
^^ lironchitis.Iitc..Gnr.'tn.SrlTi^ grita jrtvavi: hath

'The Furstenhof"
¦B_^3D-X7^II_s_DT_T-IVC3-E3 09 'S

FlDMt. Vewe-rt and lAtrgetï Hotel.

too" HOOMn.SO PRIVATE AND THERMAL BATH*. _'
KtkletS fr-nm Town * OsuatTT. 3«*9 ittti Ave., ttem York, or Int .Sl»>-*p!ng «"lar CO., Ml M An

F KANZ r.NSHAD. Hotel Kopp Konlgsvilla
Apartmen.s with bath & toilet, Hot water heating, Vacuum Cleaner & all up.to-
date com'orts. Auto baraqe. Lartje Park Best S'uua ton to* '¿king the cure.

w
D

iESBADEN: HOTE'- KAISERMOF
URST CLASS THROUGHOUT. IN FLE\ ATED POSITION IN OWN

LAiVOE PARK. 40 NEW PRIVATE BATHROOMS.

-**- _L___¿___tE_V l.t.AÜ.NO FASHIü.NAt'LL I OTEL OF DtfKSDfcN." " PRIVATE BATHS. QARAQE. FINE GARDEN.
Factaf Central Station THE CONTINENTAL
O LOG NE o/RHisE HOTEL DISCH

Well-Known Se.'ect House.

12 h Y-Holels du Parc & Majsstic Palace
Finest Location Overlooking Park. J. ALE-TTI, Mgr.V

BADEN-BADEN Stephanie Hotel
tmsiucAjci

Hotel tie I.ti\r of Itarlen-Baden
K*t.»n».i\.» Auto (.arase

BADEN-BADEN,(P. Wuppel.\ *
yr-toprtetor) H

Hotl dc ¡MXe
Oppeaite tbo Kur-Untie

OTEL DE L'EUROPE
***m^mtmm**m '--i

ùfNOAh0,fl_t*^»!RAMARt The Leading Real 1st Class Hotel
In Genoa.

"The last Word" in Hotel Comfort. NO HIGHER PRICES than tha usual 1st
eis«» Genoa Hotel«. Open all the year. "- -** UNRIVALLED. "*-*a

GRAND \7 IT« XT ¥ àT* 17 Hotel
HOTEL V L ll I L L Royal Daniell
Evary »marioan oomfo"t -and luxury Locatad on tha Grand Canal, th-

vi« w from ba'co'ne« und terracta is marvatl u«.

GRAND CI ADCiy^L' Hotel
HOT LL r L. \J W\ asase HBW Cp d'Italie

1 lif l-irtmi flotrla of Ilnr-rn ». on tli«» I t,n-f \ rim. «tnii »inm.-.u.lip. «irw of Dirturraqa« aur-
r.iundlnat _od Hirer Arno. Brautlful Winter ...nl.-n. i r«. .1-» Bath«, ««»«.am llr>*u. at«

D
HOTELS IN GERMANY.

Room« h h pnvate
Bath a Toilette.

F

RESDEN
HOTEL BELLEVUE

nimmt .i.iierf Hnaae of old repntatlnn. I nique
poolllon R. RONNFF1I I), «.en. Ifrtntger

Frankfort v. Cd Hotel Frankfurterhof
R sUIR.sl K11/

l.KAPIM. HOTE1- AVI> OT.VTAIRUT

RnNKFURT "'M Rlghl <hp K_*liónifl iNOPOL-METROPILE
F1CILIIQG I.«*dinn Hotel I*te_t Com-

ltltUna (arts 'RUrk Vereeti

HOTEL S0MME"-ZAHît1_9ERH0F
MUNICH

; ART CiNTRi OF GERMANY

GPAÍ1D
hotel

CONTI¬
NENTAL
MÜNCHEN

Hott Retinad. Artittíc and Uplo-dtti
Hûttl dg Luxe 9t Munich.

MHMim I The Most Beautiful «ml
Union | Modern |n Qermany
FOUR SEASONS HOTEL

The Motel de Ijite

ta* Room« with Balb.

Sendig's VVurttemberger-rlof
it-MUEN i "_'_-_l_r
PALACE Hotel & Bathsw

AUSTRIA, HUNGARY. SWITZERLAND

ICilM A The Flnes- Hotti
ICHHA in Austria

HOTEL BRISTOL
I «.« ated on the Faahlonahle Karat unerring and
the favorite reaort of Americana. Perfect
French ( alatae andcholce wtssa._

.SIHIl-Ths Tyrol
HOTEL TYROL. NNSBRUCK

Ï
A Great M_t*r and («ach Exruraion

(entre. The Patatos Piar ta all atara«

CDeity thla tkxOSAx* at Kri. »*_» been
r mete* _L__M X. rat

^"

AUSTRIA, HUNGARY. SWITZERLAND

BUDAPESTG_' Hotel Kungaria
Tir%t-Oa*» H«ii»l wtih Panoramic \ lew oxer

the Danube F\rr> modern comfort. Exrlnatrs
Amerlran and n«li_l. patronage Uirt»-t*e».
BCMIKB-WOimKJt, M.u_i*er«.

BALE. 60. Kot?¡ VICTORIA
& __TI0NALill Modera . omfori.

CâRI ÇR All ""»MU«, «arltoo
HllbVUHll and Hohenh.irg 1111»*
^avoy Wes! En j Hotel

LAUSâNNE CQaT.NE._TAL
CNTREUX. t»**ilzcrland

HOTLLBLLMONTM MOM III III, HI II I HIMli; \Np
untura ucmmto.nm_ra vikw».

Hei-, n >eiitenit_T M.i»

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRANCE.

ftlmxHi
Situatia.

ft

flANNES, ¦**"

PALACE
l.atvit Private Park. Orelie**-
tra. ÄO Private hath«». Per¬
fectly appointed Garas» tor ;,i
Car_, with turning table.

ome, Italy,
Grand Hotel
0P1N THE YEAR RO0RO
The moot '.«- i.mini
and co-'tfortnblc
Hotel in Jtalv. t'lectric
light hronghont. American
rleva'ors. t harming Sut es

Hitb bathrooms attached.
UNDER TUL SASIL rlRE^ TlOX A9

THE SWOT HOTEL, LOMPPI
O M O <LAKE or)
Carnobbio «»;, <*.». '--gfiRASU ttOlfl non. ¦-¦....- Park

Villa d'Esté

S»£N0Â

C
IN EEAUTIFUU'
PKlvATfi HAR#C

¦'fcBEN PALACE"
SUVERTÍSEMENTS .KD SL'BSCRIPTJO.1»

for Tba Tribuna recelvad at their Uptown Often»
No 1104 Broadway, betwaea MU and I7U «k
atxtli 0 e*alsck a«, sv


